
Evergreen Unitarian Universalist Fellowship 
Board of Trustees  
Minutes 
November 7th, 2019 
 
Members present: Ken Rines, Karen Winchell, Carrie Kaeding, Rev. Tom 
Bozeman, Fred Haist and Chuck Taylor (guest). Four members present, 
required for a quorum. 
 
Absent: Ryan Weber, Jose Sosa and Patty Heavey 
 
Call to order 6:32 PM 
 
Chalice Lighting & Reading - Rev. Tom Bozeman  
 
Review Board covenant - Fred Haist  

 
Declare Timekeeper - Carrie Kaeding   

 
Review updated Process Observation process  
 
Open Commentary Period - Rev. Tom needs more time to organize the 
documents related to changing choir director to music director and needs 
to have a discussion with Kathleen, discussion will be tabled to next BoT 
meeting 
 
Board Retreat date set - December 14, put on your calendar and watch for 
email from Ken with details and potluck sign-up  
 
Approval of the agenda - Carrie moves to approve agenda with the one 
change proposed by Rev. Tom, Karen seconds, motion approved 
unanimously, no opposed  
 
Consent Agenda 

a. Approve Board Minutes for October Business Meeting 
b. Receive Office Administrator’s Report - not available for this 

meeting 
c. Receive Treasurer's Report- not available for this meeting 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kX5HQZZ98wacYs8pp5xYiVmT8X_YYrej7OaSesBHNMY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U9p1sonfmCCJF_ypSiCNaouN7Z3lWRh4


d. Receive Minister’s Report 
e. Receive RE Report 
f. Receive Safety Team report on Active Shooter Workshop 
g. Approve Rite of Passages Helper Team proposal 

 
Discussion Agenda 

h.RACI Chart: Endowment Committee, guest Chuck Taylor (20 min) 
Supporting documents: 

1. About RACI 
2. draft responsibilities 

Chuck Taylor provided an overview of Endowment Fund and 
the small committee that oversees it. It was noted that it does 
not take much work right now to manage the funds so 
quarterly meetings are ambitious. The goal is to support the 
long-term financial well-being of EUUF. 
There has been a new donation to the endowment fund by a 
member who passed away this year, the amount and name will 
be announced at a later date when the transactions become 
finalized. This will be a great opportunity to publicize and 
recruit others to consider adding to the EUUF Endowment 
Fund. At some point, we will be able to disburse funds 
according to the bylaws. 
FYI: I found the policy language around the disbursement 
threshold in Section 4.3, subparagraph 4 of the EUUF Policies: 
“Gifts to the Endowment Fund shall accumulate until a fair 
market value of $250,000 is achieved, after which annual 
distributions may commence as provided below. However, 
should the fair market value of the Endowment 
subsequently decline to less than $200,000, distributions shall 
be made only upon a two-thirds majority vote of members 
present and voting at a regularly called meeting of the 
congregation.” 
 

i. Open Question Cafe review  
Supporting documents: 

3. Open Question Cafe Post-It responses from 
participants 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/128MeWBaK17nJt3ybxBsBPzM_n8W3BmoKA-jWfvdOmNI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5LCNfpkP1E-WldvMkJmbmNXX3BDX1A3amZMeVNHSkp2TDlZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B9Nq2mowL6i0ajdxVUE5ZmloWVpsLXZ3cWRuZWxpMnZLUW53
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9Nq2mowL6i0aTBpS21QcUdwVlB3QTE2cm43SDNqTVJzZjhF/view?usp=sharing
http://growinguu.blogs.uua.org/organizational-maturity/starting-a-raci-conversation/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yu06BRB62yNjC6ztsa_dT5kSKPWUof7BedtCzZPpdwY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v3BwsaR1mMxb-UC8uSWrOytI99lOOkZK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v3BwsaR1mMxb-UC8uSWrOytI99lOOkZK


4. Mari Budlong’s notetaking on the summation of the 
conversation 

ii. desired outcomes: 
1. digest and sum up the responses to the Open 

Question to assist to the conversation at the 
December Planning Retreat 

 
h. Proposal: Change “Choir Director” position to “Music Director” 

—>tabled to December Board Zoom meeting 
 

i. Initial discussion about concerns about building renovation versus 
relocation   

i. Supporting documents: Building Team report  
ii. Discussion:  This brings up more big questions: is this a 

goal in itself or a tool to reach the mission? How do we 
approach this issue? Wait until we have a new mission? 
The fellowship as a whole will need to be educated and 
organized in terms of choices. Start with educating 
ourselves about capital campaigns and how to proceed. 
Involve stewardship committee. Feasibility of selling the 
building, zoning, fixing up vs selling “as is”. How to 
prioritize the long list of building needs. Do we need a 
task force to study and develop a process for making a 
decision? We may continue this discussion at the Board 
Retreat. 

 
Open Commentary Period - difficulty attending to note taking and 
participating in discussion, especially when there is a small group. How 
much richer the discussion would be if all members were present. How 
can we facilitate the attendance at Board meetings? When does 
Leadership Development Committee begin looking for new Board 
members?  

 
Action Item Review  
Rev Tom - working on choir director to music director position 
Ken - contact Tom Gaskin about doing a RACI chart and including 
building renovations in annual pledge campaign 
Each member - educate ourselves about capital campaigns 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I4TfGRgWJCXjpXHf5BFqZyCkierQZq46qO5imy-OfWQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I4TfGRgWJCXjpXHf5BFqZyCkierQZq46qO5imy-OfWQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9Nq2mowL6i0QnpUaXB5dGdkZ2gyTHJYRkIwWU1Qd1RQTVVR/view?usp=sharing


Fred - ask Amy about who might be a resource at Edmonds UU as they 
have done capital campaigns in past; ask Jennifer Wenzel’s mother Karen, 
a real estate agent some questions or get a referral for a market analysis  
 
Process Observation Report  - Challenging to take minutes and actively 
participate in discussion. Low attendance for a second month. Respectful 
and thoughtful discussion. Ended nearly on-time.    

 
Chalice Extinguishing & Reading - Wendell Berry (Rev. Tom) 
 
Adjourned at 8:15 pm 


